
fhr îimri-'ïiciiitil —Quite a number in attendance 
at circuit court. CITY MEAT

Mrs A. A. Cowing has the front 
window oilier millinerv store very 
artistically decorated.

Local News. while on his wav to Burns last
, Times IIerai.d and Ore- Saturday, -‘Father” Bowen had a 

...» jn advance. stroke of paralysis on his left s’de.
to attend the Musieule Dr. Marsden was called and Mr.

• Bowen is now rapidly improving.
Williamsand his brother -Messrs C. E. Kenyon and E. 

i B. Lond >n left yesterday for Port
land, to be absent an indefinite 
length of time. Rumor has it that 
one, or perhaps both, of the young 

I men will bring back a wife.
— Have you planted your garden 

yet? If vou have, chances are if 
will freeze out. and you will want 
another lot of seed*. We have 
them. I. S. Geer & Co

Atteneion—Parties intending to 
purchase goods will do well to call 
on Mason A London, as they offer 
bargains in all lines to make room 
fortheir new lines of Spring gjods 
now on the way.

— Prof. J. M. Peebles expects his
He
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MARKET— If you want to spend an enjoy
able evening, attend the Musical« 
tonight.

To Rent.—Two nice
the Bakery. Any
rooms will call on
Symes.

—Chas. Voegtlev 
in need of furniture 
call. He has a complete line of 
chairs, rockers, bed room sets, et.-.

— When vou wish a nice haircut 
or shave, call on Lee Caldwell at 
the H Cheat ham Barber shop Lee 
mak s a specialty of cutting hair.

—Guns, Bi.'ycles, Mowers and 
all kinds of. machinery repaired 
promptly and satisfactorily at the 
C. 11. Vofgtly Hardware store. _ . _it

—Jorgensen has the finest and GrlVC ±11111 £1 Cilll 
best lot of goods that ever came to 
Burns; go and see for yourself. 
He is also taking Cabinet Photos.

I at $3 per dozen. Do not forget to 
go and set- what he has on hand. ;

— Mason A London have spring 
furnishing and dress goods, spring 
and summer styles of shoes on the \ 
way.and will be able to show the

1 people a complete line of the latest
sf.vles in everything in a few weeks. 1

—Take an old mower section, I
i lay it on a piece of piper, make a 
pencil mark around it and throughj 
the rivet holes, send »> diagram to 
us and see how cheap we can fur
nish new ones. Order your ma
chine extras now.

1. S. Geer A Co.
—The closing exercises of the ‘ et». repa.reu promptly and satisfactory.

Burns public school were held in 
the First Presb,terian church last 
Fritfay evening The program was

;, each recita-•
tion being rendered with much 
credit to the pupils and teachers. 
The following received diplomas 
fiom the grammar department: 
Misses Bessie Harkev, Ella Swain, 
Leona Zeigler, Marv Zeigler, Elsie 
McKinnon, Mrs. M. Fitzgerald, 
and Messrs, Jake Welcome, Alfred .

' Welcome, John Swet-k, Chester.
Smith. Arthur Gould, Eyeret |
Sweitzer and Frank Jackson

rooms in 
( ne desiring 

Mrs. H.

—The 
gon’tin tor •f—

_ Be sure t 
tonight.

—Joe
are in Burns.

— Hon. W. J. Bryan will visit
Oregon in July

_ Xotice the new i d of N. Brown
A S«>ns in this issue.

_ \ sewing machine will be raf
fled off next Saturday.

—Thus. Allen and R. J Williams 
are over from Silver creek.

— Fred Ash and wife now have I 
charge of the Riddle ranch.

— W. E. Grace and J. Durkhei- 
liier ace in attendance at court.

_ There will be a social dance at 1 
Locher’s hall next Friday evening. !

_ The Kindergarten entertain-1 wife to arrive in a short time, 
ment will Ie given next Tuesday, j has been re engaged as principal of 
Mav 25 Burns public school, and will

1 remain here during vacation and 
study law. We'understand he has 

| rented Joe Tupker’b house.

. —Mason A London will have
(their Spring and Summer goods in 
now in about three weeks, and will 
carrv a full and complete stock of 
the latest styles of boots ami shoes, 
hosiery of all kinds, fancy prints, 
lawns ami dress goods, gents fur I g()0(J and entertaining 
nishing goods, neck wear, neglige) ... . .
shirts, etc., etc. Give them a call,| 
as it is no trouble to show goods 
even if you do not wish to purchase.

—A fine line of Mid-Summer 
Millinery to arrive in a few days 
Everything the latest novelties in 

•trimmed goods, leghorn flats, large 
pleasant call from Mrs. C. M. Field shapes in white chip. Milan braids 
and daughter.

—James» Donegan and wife have 
moved into the building’lately oc
cupied by Rev. A Royse.

—Mart Baker, accompanied bv 
his little son, came in yesterday 
from the Warm Spring ranch.

— French ginghams and O gan- 
d:es at prices to meet catalogue 
competition at N. Brown A' Sons.

Just Arrived—Mason A London 
have just received a full line of 
straw hats, and are prepa ed to sell 
them at pi ices to fit the purse.

— D. F. Speigle, a druggist from ' mail orders 
Portland, Oregon, arrived here t 
Monday to take a position in II. M. 
Horton’s drug store.

— When you aie tired ami thirsty
these warm days, and want some
thing to rouse your drooping spir 
its, call on Lloyd Johnson, at the VO(J t}Uin vou can by sending 
Elite saloon. away for your goods

-Mason A London have a com 1 * A- London.
plete line of straw hats, the latest —You mav observe that our pa

_ Remember the Ice Cream so-1 
cial and Musicale at Locher's hall 
this evening.

If vou want an up-to-date, stylish 
hat, call at Mrs. Cowing's millinery 
store.

— Board and lodgingat the Bak
ery in the north end of town—Mrs. 
II. B. Symes proprietress.

— If you want a piano or organ 
write the Jacobs >n Book and Music | 
Co. The Dalles. Oregon for prices.

— District Attorney I’arrish was 
accompanied by his wife at this 
tern« of court.

—This office acknowledges a

ano white Swiss straws in tin 
trimni *<I goods at N. Brown A Sons

— Rev. D. II. Jones and wife will I 
leave next w< ek for Minneapolis. 
Minnesota, 
have made 
place during their 
months Rev. W.
president of the Junior Christian 
Endeavor, will arrive about t be first 
of June to take charge of the work 
in Burns. '

— We challenge competition in 
any line and make a speciality of 

1 W by send away and 
get the same goods that volt can get 
at home, ami g-t better prices and 
material, besides knowing what you 

: are gerting. We are here to -!<> the 
1 Business, an.I if we do not carry 
.anything that you want we will get 
lit, and will convince vouthat we 
-can and will do as well and better

Mr.
many

and Mrs. Jon« s 
friends in this 
star of eleven 
C. Templeton,

II. C. LEVENS Propt..

Corn

Eggs.

Vegetables of all 

'j kinds when inl>Pf, Pork ]
< _st it

Butter and

Rums, Oregon.

Season

C. ÏÏ. VOEGTLY
DEALER IN—

HARDWARE, CROCKR ’S.'TINWARE- + GUNd. : AMMUNITION-
I
.MACHINE SHOP IN CONNECTION, Bicycles, Mowing Machines, Guns

Everything Cheap tor Cash.

< Ynirt

And Cigars
Post Office. I Hi rns, Oregon.

('ii-euit < 1oui-t Noli
The May termj of circuit court 

convened Monday, lion. M. 
Clifford on the bench

'l’lie following were drawn 
grand jurymen: ,J. L. Turner, fore
man, M. V. Smith, James Ander
son, John Warner. Jas. Buchanan,1 
R. II. Brown and A. Dunn. J. P. I 
Dickenson, bailiff. <

C. F. McKinney is court bailiff.
In the Gittings bond case defend

ants filed a demurrer. Demurrer 
confessed and amended complaint 
filed. |

Ah (¿non vs Swortz A Miller, | 
continued for service.

I J. Durkheimer vs Wm. and Ern-j 
ma Skinner, dismissed at plaintiffs 
cost. I

J Durkheimer vs M. N. Fegtly,^ 
dismissed at. plaintiff's cost.

W. E Grace vs M. IL Brenton., 
dismissdd at plaintiff’s cost.

Ottenheimer, Baer A <’c vs aas.i 
T. Moffett ami Chas P. Rutherford 
dismissed on stipulation.

A. F. Bond vs Donald McDonald, 
demur-er to complaint overruled ; 
bv consent. Answer filed ami onI i
trial as we go to press

»

plete line of straw hats, the latest
stvle in I. olies straw and f< It pPr ¡R R short of news, but the 
traveling hats.

__We’ve got ’em. lots of them 
too.—Wagons at the R. R- Give 
us a chance to price them.

I. S. Geer A Co.
— At N. Brown A- Sons will be 

found a full line of desirable styles 
in Percale, chambrays. Challevs 
a .d wash gsjds. Everything new 
and first class.

—John McMahor, who shot and 
k 1 -d Louis G itndge a ¡Granite on 
April 21st, was found guilty of mur
der in the second degree, and sen
tenced to imprisonment for life.

—Outside attorneys who are in 
attendance at this term of court: 
Judge Webster, of Portland. John 
Cummins, of New Aork, Judge 
Dustin and Thornton Williams, of 
Canyon, and W • R- Eii 8- ' a^er

City.

aim is to give you the very best 
cullings foi the present. The truth 
is there is a great rush of hard work 
«joing on about these premises, and 
our paper will soon he issued to 
readers in a different size and 
make up. very much enlarged. 
New and compete it help has been 
employed to expedite all this.

—The s. F. Chronicle of May 14, 
gives an account of the drowning 
of F. Stauffer, a brother of A. E. 
and Frank Stauffer, in the Hum
bolt river about six miles below 
Winnemucca. Nevada. Mr.
fer and another young man were 
examining a dam when he fell in, 
and having on heavy rubber boots, 
sank at once. The body was recov
ered and sent to Sacramento for 
burial.

Stauf BURNS BOWERY

PACE LOCHER. Pr<«pt.

liF- Beer by the kt g o- gallon. 
Give him a trial.

Kentucky Whiskies

ROBT.

MAIN STREET...

JOHN SAYER.

IRVING, Prop.

. ...HARNEY,...

4
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... OREGON

l-fV-i'oonn-Hlious, Convenie

Proprietor.

Situated on Silvio«« river 1 mile East of Burna, near the bridgr

%

Customers wi. receive GOOD FLOU R from

Good Wheat


